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Abstract In order to test the hypothesis that complex

suture lines in ammonoids reinforced their shell strength,

intraspecific variation of sutural complexity and shell mor-

phologies (whorl shape and septal thickness) of the Creta-

ceous ammonoid Desmoceras latidorsatum (including three

forms) from Madagascar were analyzed. The comparison

between the sutural complexity and the whorl shape

demonstrated that the more compressed or depressed forms

have more complex suture lines than intermediate forms.

The more compressed or depressed shells are generally

expected to be weaker than intermediate ones that have

almost circular whorl cross-sections. A comparison between

sutural complexity balance (the ratio of the sutural com-

plexities of the ventral and lateral parts) with thewhorl shape

demonstrated that the suture lines are more complex in the

lateral area of the compressed shells and in the ventral area of

the depressed shells. These relationships suggest that the

suture lines were more complex in relatively more flattened

parts of phragmocones, supporting that the complex suture

reinforced the phragmocone against hydrostatic pressure.

Keywords Ammonoid � Desmoceras � Suture line �
Cretaceous � Ontogeny � Intraspecific variation

Introduction

Ammonoids are a group of extinct cephalopods that pos-

sessed septate shells. The intersection between the outer

shell wall and the septum is called ‘‘suture line’’. The suture

lines are generally more complex in geologically younger

taxa than geologically older ones (e.g., Arkell 1957; Hirano

et al. 1990; Korn 1992; Saunders and Work 1997; Saunders

et al. 1999). This evolutionary trend in suture lines is used

as a tool for classification of ammonoids (e.g., Arkell 1957;

Miller et al. 1957; Kullmann and Wiedmann 1970; Korn

et al. 2003, 2011; Monnet et al. 2011).

Several explanations have been proposed for the mech-

anism of sutural formation and for the physiological func-

tions of suture lines in ammonoids. Explanations for the

mechanism of sutural formation are the tie-point model

(Seilacher 1975; Westermann 1975), the viscous fingering

model (Garcı́a-Ruiz et al. 1990; Checa and Garcı́a-Ruiz

1996), and the reaction–diffusion model (Hammer 1999).

Explanations for the physiological functions of suture lines

are the reinforcing theory (Buckland 1836), concerning the

transport of cameral liquid to the siphuncle (Mutvei 1967),

and the efficiency of body attachment (Henderson 1984).

Buckland (1836) hypothesized that the complex suture lines

reinforced the outer shell against the hydrostatic pressure

based on the observation of sutural pattern and whorl shape.

This theory has been supported by many later studies (e.g.,

Westermann 1971, 1975; Ward 1980; Jacobs 1990; Hewitt
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andWestermann 1997; Hassan et al. 2002; De Blasio 2008).

Jacobs (1990) analyzed the sutural distance of the suc-

ceeding septa and circumferential curvature (radius of

curvature) of outer shell walls in Cretaceous baculitid

ammonoids, and concluded that the vaults of septa con-

tributed to reduce the tensional stress and maintained the

outer shell during compression when hydrostatic load

induced bending moments. The theoretical calculations and

simulations in De Blasio (2008) suggested that complex

septa reduced strain and stress in the phragmocone.

Alternatively, several studies did not support the rein-

forcing theory by Buckland (1836). Saunders (1995)

demonstrated that the sutural complexity of the Paleozoic

ammonoids did not correlate with the outer shell thickness,

septal thickness and whorl shapes. Daniel et al. (1997)

showed that fluted septa decreased shell strength using a

computer model. Olóriz and Palmqvist (1995) demon-

strated that the sutural complexity did not correlate with

the estimated habitat depth in Mesozoic ammonoids.

Besides, the covariations of shell morphologies in ammo-

noids (known as Buckman’s law of covariation) are

explained by morphogenetic (Guex et al. 2003) or con-

structional constraints (Checa and Garcı́a-Ruiz 1996;

Monnet et al. 2011) rather than the physiological functions.

These previous studiesmainly focused on the interspecific

analyses (Westermann 1971, 1975; Ward 1980; Olóriz and

Palmqvist 1995; Saunders 1995; Hewitt and Westermann

1997). However, intraspecific analyses using a large number

of specimens have been rarely used to assess functional

aspects of sutural complexity until now. Therefore, in this

paper, the intraspecific correlations between sutural com-

plexity and shell morphologies in several specimens of the

Cretaceous ammonoid Desmoceras latidorsatum in various

ontogenetic stages were analyzed. Similar to earlier studies

(Buckland 1836; Seilacher 1988; Jacobs 1990; Saunders

1995), we focused on the relationships between streamlining

and sutural complexity. In addition, comparisons between

septal thickness and sutural complexity were carried out in

this paper, similar to Saunders (1995).

Materials

In this study, 105 specimens of Desmoceras latidorsatum

(Desmoceratidae, Ammonitina) from the Mahajanga area,

Madagascar, were used (Fig. 1). Because of their good

preservation, the suture line and shell morphologies could be

measured easily. Although the exact fossil horizon is uncer-

tain, the preservation states of all the examined specimens are

quite similar, suggesting that the specimens are obtained from

one locality or a single bed. The geological age of the exam-

ined specimens is assigned to the Albian according to Col-

lignon (1963).

Desmoceras latidorsatum shows wide intraspecific

variations in shell morphology (Jacob 1908; Breistroffer

1933; Wiedmann and Dieni 1968; Cooper and Kennedy

1979; Kawabe and Haggart 2003; Kennedy and Klinger

2013). Among the examined 105 specimens, three forms

can be distinguished based on shell depressions and con-

strictions (Fig. 1). According to Kennedy and Klinger

(2013), these three forms were assigned to (1) forma

complanata (19 specimens; Fig. 1a, b), with compressed

shells and no or very weak constrictions, which corre-

sponds to D. latidorsatum var. complanata (Jacob 1908);

(2) forma media (79 specimens; Fig. 1c, d), with interme-

diate shells and 9–10 constrictions per whorl, which cor-

responds to D. latidorsatum var. media (Jacob 1908); and

(3) forma inflata (seven specimens; Fig. 1e, f), with

depressed shells and 6–7 constrictions per whorl, which

corresponds to D. latidorsatum var. inflata (Breistroffer

1933). The term ‘‘forma’’ in this paper means simply

variants, and does not mean pathologic forms. All speci-

mens are deposited in the Mikasa City Museum, Hokkaido.

Methods

All specimens were polished along the median plane by

means of silicon carbide powders (Fig. 2). The whorl

shape, suture line, and the septal thickness were measured

at four different shell diameters (15, 20, 25, and 30 mm).

Shell diameter (D), whorl breadth (B), and whorl height

(H) were measured using a caliper (Fig. 2a). Because the

whorl breadth was measured after polishing the specimens

along the median plane, the measured whorl breadth equals

B/2. The measured whorl can simply be doubled to obtain

the actual whorl breadth (B). The suture lines were

examined from the venter to the umbilical seam for each

diameter (Fig. 2b), although some suture lines cannot be

studied due to the poor preservation. The suture lines were

transcribed to paper by rotating the specimens little by

little, using an optical microscope camera lucida. The

suture lines were then digitalized with a digital scanner. In

the next step, the length of the suture lines was measured.

Septal thicknesses were measured on the polished surface

using a digital optical microscope. Here, the septal thick-

nesses were measured at two points (Fig. 2c, d). These are

(1) near the center of the septum, which approximates the

maximum septal thickness, and (2) near the septal neck,

which approximates the minimum septal thickness.

To analyze relationships among shell morphologies,

four items are defined as below.

• The whorl breadth/whorl height ratio (B/H) was used as

an indicator for streamlining. It was calculated by

whorl breadth (B) and whorl height (H). B/H is easy to
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measure and calculate, thus reducing measurement or

other errors.

• Index of sutural complexity (ISC) is the ratio of the

curve length (CL) and whorl circumference (WC)

(Fig. 2b). This method is the same as that used by

Westermann (1971) and Ward (1980). The sutural

components (the number of lobes and saddles) were

consistent in three forms of Desmoceras latidorsatum

(Fig. 3), and thus, the sinuosity of the suture line and

vertical extent is reflected in this index.

fedcba

10mm

Fig. 1 Photograph of Desmoceras latidorsatum from Madagascar. a, b Lateral and ventral views of D. latidorsatum forma complanata; c,
d lateral and ventral views of D. latidorsatum forma media; e, f lateral and ventral views of D. latidorsatum forma inflata

WC

CL ISC = WC
CL

B

B/2

H

b

Siphuncle

Umbilical
seam

Aperture

10mm

center of septum

near septal neck

d

5mm

a

D

c

Fig. 2 Measured shell morphology. a Phragmocone from ventral view; b traced suture line; c specimen polished along the median plane;

d measured positions of septal thickness (near the center of septum and near the septal neck)

Covariance of sutural complexity with whorl shape in Desmoceras 3



• The septal thickness near the center of the septum

(STcenter) is defined as a percentage ratio of the original

value of septal thickness near the center of the septum

against shell diameter (D). This calculation was made

in order to eliminate size variability.

• The septal thickness near the septal neck (STneck) is

defined as a percentage ratio of the original value of

septal thickness near the septal neck against shell

diameter (D). This calculation was made for the same

purpose as definition of STcenter.

Assessment of measurement error

The suture lines are three dimensional on the inner surface

of the phragmocone, so that the original suture shape must

be distorted by transcribing it onto the two-dimensional

paper. Therefore, the measurement error needs to be

examined. Here, the measurement errors at shell diameters

of 15 and 30 mm of two specimens of forma media

(specimen nos. DLM021 and DLM091, respectively) were

evaluated. The suture lines of each specimen at each

diameter were transcribed five times (Table 1). The stan-

dard deviations of ISC for five times at the shell diameters

of 15 and 30 mm were 0.12 and 0.08, and the mean ISC

values with the 95 % confidence intervals were

7.94 ± 0.10 and 12.24 ± 0.07, respectively. The observed

range of ISC values of forma media for the shell diameters

of 15 and 30 mm was 6.84–10.02 (N = 37) and 8.68–12.30

(N = 38), respectively (Table 2), suggesting that the

measurement error is negligible for the present analyses.

Results

The results of the measurements are summarized in

Table 2 (see also Supplementary Material 1–4). ISC values

increased with shell diameters in all forms. B/H values

were almost constant through the ontogeny in forma media

and decreased with shell diameters in forma complanata

and forma inflata.

The correlations between ISC and other shell measure-

ments (B/H, STcenter and STneck) of each shell diameter are

summarized in Table 3. The comparisons between ISC and

STcenter revealed no significant correlation in all forms

(p[ 0.05). The comparisons between ISC and STneck

showed negative correlations in 20-mm shell diameter in

forma media and in 15-mm shell diameter in forma inflata

(p\ 0.05).

ISC and B/H are positively correlated in all shell

diameters in forma inflata and negatively correlated in

20–30-mm shell diameters in forma complanata

(p\ 0.05). In forma media, there were no significant cor-

relations between ISC and B/H, through ontogeny

(p[ 0.05). The scatter diagrams of forma media (Fig. 4)

showed distributions that tended to form inverse triangles:

the more compressed and depressed shells of forma media

have more complex suture lines, and the intermediate

shells (1.00–1.10 of B/H) have suture lines with a wider

range of ISC, especially in the later ontogenetic stages

(20–30 mm in shell diameters, Fig. 4b–d). The positions of

vertices of the inverted triangle were situated at 1.00–1.10

of B/H values, although the positions were slightly differ-

ent, depending on the ontogenetic stages.

Aperture

Umbilical
seam

10mm

a

b

c

Fig. 3 Suture lines of Desmoceras latidorsatum from Madagascar.

a D. latidorsatum forma complanata, (DLC022, shell diameter of

25 mm); b D. latidorsatum forma media, (DLM111, shell diameter of

25 mm); c D. latidorsatum forma inflata, (DLI007, shell diameter of

25 mm)

Table 1 Repeated measurements of the index of sutural complexity (ISC) of the single suture line of forma media

Specimen no. Shell diameter (mm) 1st time 2nd time 3rd time 4th time 5th time Mean SD SE 95 % CI

DLM021 15 7.89 7.95 7.78 8.10 7.99 7.94 0.12 0.05 7.94 ± 0.10

DLM091 30 12.34 12.16 12.15 12.26 12.27 12.24 0.08 0.04 12.24 ± 0.07
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Table 2 Summary of

measurements
Shell diameter (mm) Number of specimen Mean Max. Min. SD

D. latidorsatum forma complanata

ISC 15 13 8.03 9.24 7.01 0.60

20 14 8.77 10.25 7.83 0.71

25 18 9.90 11.60 8.99 0.73

30 15 10.25 11.36 8.74 0.75

B/H 15 13 0.88 0.94 0.83 0.03

20 14 0.85 0.90 0.80 0.03

25 18 0.83 0.87 0.76 0.03

30 15 0.82 0.87 0.76 0.03

STcenter 15 13 0.96 1.07 0.81 0.07

20 14 0.94 1.09 0.84 0.08

25 18 0.97 1.10 0.88 0.07

30 15 1.00 1.34 0.84 0.12

STneck 15 13 0.46 0.54 0.38 0.06

20 14 0.46 0.55 0.36 0.06

25 18 0.50 0.64 0.41 0.07

30 14 0.57 1.00 0.46 0.13

D. latidorsatum forma media

ISC 15 37 8.23 10.02 6.84 0.78

20 52 9.04 10.57 7.12 0.76

25 56 9.93 12.03 8.15 0.84

30 37 10.55 12.30 8.68 0.89

B/H 15 37 1.08 1.21 1.01 0.05

20 52 1.05 1.23 0.96 0.06

25 56 1.07 1.19 0.96 0.05

30 37 1.08 1.24 0.99 0.05

STcenter 15 37 0.90 1.05 0.79 0.06

20 52 0.93 1.08 0.79 0.07

25 56 0.92 1.10 0.78 0.07

30 36 0.92 1.49 0.74 0.14

STneck 15 37 0.54 0.65 0.41 0.06

20 52 0.57 0.80 0.44 0.07

25 56 0.58 0.93 0.46 0.08

30 36 0.58 0.79 0.47 0.08

D. latidorsatum forma inflata

ISC 15 5 7.87 8.59 7.41 0.46

20 5 8.51 9.54 8.15 0.58

25 5 9.90 10.90 9.40 0.59

30 5 10.76 12.74 9.91 1.16

B/H 15 5 1.48 1.75 1.28 0.18

20 5 1.40 1.55 1.23 0.11

25 5 1.29 1.37 1.20 0.07

30 5 1.29 1.41 1.21 0.08

STcenter 15 4 0.78 0.82 0.72 0.04

20 5 0.79 0.85 0.76 0.04

25 5 0.76 0.82 0.72 0.04

30 4 0.75 0.78 0.66 0.06

STneck 15 4 0.64 0.69 0.60 0.04

20 5 0.62 0.81 0.54 0.11

25 5 0.58 0.62 0.54 0.03

30 4 0.52 0.59 0.42 0.07
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Discussion

Sutural complexity in Desmoceras latidorsatum

The results of ISC analysis did not reveal a significant

correlation with STcenter and STneck in almost all shell

diameters in all forms (Table 3). These results suggest that

sutural complexity may not be closely related to the septal

thickness. The results also showed that sutural complexity

correlates with whorl shape (Table 3; Fig. 4). According to

theoretical and experimental analyses, a nearly circular

tube is more resistant to the external hydrostatic pressure

than a strongly oval tube (Estefen 1999). Therefore, the

more compressed or depressed shells of ammonoids are

possibly less resistant than the intermediate shells (i.e.,

1.00 of B/H) against hydrostatic pressure. Accordingly,

more complex suture lines are thought to reinforce the

weaker shell whorls, because the more depressed or com-

pressed shells are, the suture lines become more complex

(Fig. 4). The reason why the vertices of inverse triangle of

forma media are not exactly at 1.00 in B/H (Fig. 4) might

be because the whorl shape is not perfectly circular in cross

section (Fig. 2a).

Saunders (1995), Saunders and Work (1997) and this

study suggest that the relationships between sutural com-

plexity, whorl shape, and septal thickness are not consis-

tent. According to Saunders (1995), the sutural complexity

of Middle Devonian–Upper Permian ammonoids (agoni-

atitids, goniatitids, prolecanitids, and ceratitids) does not

correlate with whorl shape. By contrast, Saunders and

Work (1997) demonstrated that the sutural complexity of

Lower Carboniferous–Lower Triassic prolecanitids corre-

lated with whorl shape. These different relationships might

relate to the difference in sutural components (number and

complexity of lobes and saddles), lineages, and/or geo-

logical age.

Spatial factor to sutural complexity

It has been suggested that whorl width affects sutural

complexity (the viscous fingering model; Checa and Gar-

cı́a-Ruiz 1996). The more compressed shells generally

have a relatively wider space between the ventral wall of

the outermost whorls and those of the previous whorl, and a

relatively narrower space in the lateral area. Conversely,

the more depressed shells generally have a relatively wider

space in the lateral part and a relatively narrower space

ventrally. Therefore, the tendency that the more com-

pressed or depressed shells have more complex suture lines

(Fig. 4; Table 3) is possibly derived from the relatively

wider space in lateral or ventral areas of phragmocone.

In a further step, the suture lines were subdivided into

their ventral and lateral parts (Fig. 5). The ventral part is

between the external and lateral lobes, and the lateral part

is between the lateral and 4th umbilical lobes (Fig. 5b).

The boundary between these parts approximately corre-

sponds to where the curvature of the shell shape changes

markedly (Fig. 5c). The index of sutural complexity of

each part was calculated similarly to the ISC calculation

(Fig. 2b). Based on these calculations of the sutural com-

plexities, the ISC balance, which indicates whether the

sutural complexities contribute to either ventral part or

lateral part, was calculated as

ISC balance ¼ ISC of ventral part

ISC of lateral part
:

The scatter diagrams between B/H and ISC balance

(Fig. 6) showed positive correlations in all the examined

shell diameters (p\ 0.05), which indicates that (1) in the

more compressed shells (i.e., forma complanata), the lat-

eral suture lines tend to be more complex than those in the

ventral part; and (2) in the more depressed shells (i.e.,

forma inflata), the suture lines in the ventral part tend to be

more complex than those in the lateral part. In the viscous

fingering model, the relationship between provided space

and undulation size (corresponding to sutural lobe size)

was observed (Checa and Garcı́a-Ruiz 1996). In addition,

the positive correlations with the shell breadth and the

number and size of sutural components were found in some

Paleozoic prolecanitids and goniatitids (Checa and Garcı́a-

Ruiz 1996). However, the covariance of B/H and ISC

balance in this paper (i.e., the suture lines in the lateral part

Table 3 The correlations between the index of sutural complexity

(ISC) and shell morphology (B/H, STcenter and STneck)

Shell diameter

(mm)

B/H STcenter STneck

D. latidorsatum forma complanata

15 -0.238 (13) 0.244 (13) -0.414 (13)

20 -0.500* (14) 0.033 (14) -0.114 (14)

25 -0.436* (18) 0.015 (18) -0.054 (18)

30 -0.613** (15) 0.015 (15) -0.418 (14)

D. latidorsatum forma media

15 0.028 (37) 0.266 (37) -0.101 (37)

20 -0.054 (52) 0.116 (52) -0.393** (52)

25 0.045 (56) 0.114 (56) -0.064 (56)

30 0.023 (37) 0.037 (36) -0.112 (36)

D. latidorsatum forma inflata

15 0.958** (5) 0.315 (4) -0.891* (4)

20 0.816* (5) -0.426 (5) -0.119 (5)

25 0.822* (5) -0.213 (5) 0.603 (5)

30 0.882** (5) 0.717 (4) 0.405 (4)

* Significant (p\ 0.05); ** significant (p\ 0.01); the number in the

parenthesis, number of specimens
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Fig. 5 The suture lines of ventral and lateral parts. a Photograph of outer shell whorl; b suture line; c cross section of shell whorl
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tend to be more complex than those in the ventral part in

the more compressed shells) shows no match with those in

Checa and Garcı́a-Ruiz (1996). This contradiction suggests

that the more complex suture lines did not depend on the

relatively wider space in lateral or ventral areas of phrag-

mocone. Therefore, the covariance of B/H with ISC bal-

ance should be explained by other factors than the spatial

constraints.

The ventral area of the depressed shells (shells with high

values of B/H) generally is more flattened, which indicates

that the circle approximated to the venter has a larger shell

whorl radius (Fig. 1f). Similarly, the lateral area of the

compressed shells (shells with low values of B/H) generally

is more flattened (Fig. 1b). Therefore, the positive corre-

lations between B/H and ISC balance indicate that the

suture lines are more complex in each flattened part of the

shell in both compressed and depressed shells. Monnet

et al. (2011) described similar covariation of suture line

with streamlining in the Devonian ammonoids. They sug-

gested that sutural complexity was caused by morphogen-

esis rather than functional factor, because the evolutionary

trends of increasing of number of lobes were induced by
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20 mm; c shell diameter of

25 mm; d shell diameter of
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because all the correlation

coefficients are statistically

significant (p\ 0.05)
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different shell characters (streamlining and acute on the

venter) in two lineages. However, the number of lobes does

not covary with whorl shape in all forms of Desmoceras

latidorsatum (Fig. 3). Covariations of suture line with

whorl shape in the Cretaceous ammonoid Desmoceras

latidorsatum are different from those of Monnet et al.

(2011). Therefore, the explanations for suture line forma-

tion in Monnet et al. (2011) do not concur with this study.

On the other hand, Jacobs (1990) reported tendencies

similar to this study in the Cretaceous heteromorphic

baculitids from the USA, and concluded that the vaults of

septa contributed to reduce the tensional stress induced by

hydrostatic load. Vertical extent of suture line is reflected

in indicator of sutural complexity in Jacobs (1990) and ISC

in this study. The agreement of findings in present analyses

and that in Jacobs (1990) supports our conclusion that the

more complex suture lines reinforced the shells against the

hydrostatic pressure of surrounding seawater, at least in the

examined Cretaceous Desmoceras latidorsatum.
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